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heart of the anthropologicaldiscipline.Yet in its substance,this quotationactually
saysvery little about the meaningsof translationin anthropology.Even more surprisingly, the translationexampleis drawn from the contextof globally networked
consumption,and not from the traditional anthropologyof locatedarea studies,a
spheresurelymuchcloserto a hermeneutics
of culturalunderstanding.
Nevertheless,
that traditional anthropologyis what is being evokedby the allusionto "translation
as a commitmentto cultural understanding".The referencealso uncritically carries
with it the whole, problematichistory of the translationof otherculturesthroughthe
interpretivepowerof Westemanthropology.
This relapseinto a simple,harmony-based
notionoftranslationis peculiar,especiallysincethecurrentconditionsofglobalization,
with their transnationalconnectionsandhybrid creolizations,throw down quite other
translationalchallenges- challengesthatrequirenot somuch 'culturalunderstanding'
asstrategies
ofcultural encounteror thenegotiationofdifferences.
Is this to saythatYale'santhropologydepartmentis not at theforefrontof reflection
on translationin culturalanthropology?certainly, it doesnot seemto be pursuingan
active,agency-oriented
reinterpretation
or a local appropriationofglobal phenomena.
It doesnot placetranslationwithin the field of tensionof culturaldifferences,
yet it
is preciselythosedifferences,of course,that triggercritical counter-movements
to
the dominant,marketing-orientedtranslationalstrategiesor * as in the caseof Pepsi
Cola- prompttranslationalresistance
to a seamless
local assimilationof globalgoods.
Throughits contradictorypositioningof translation,the Yale introductionthus casts
its own conceptionof anthropologyinto doubt:while that conceptionexemplifies
globalopening,its reductionist
view of translationis alsoa closingdown.It is a view
of translationthat looksunlikelyto managethe leapto a 'multi-sited',transnational
anthropologyof the world system(Marcus 1995).on the contrary revertingto the
traditionof a 'single-sited'anthropologycanonly meanthat the illusion of cultural
understandingis perpetuated.
In this essayI hopeto showthat,in fact, culturalunderstandingis only oneof themanymeaningsor 'commitments'oftranslationin cultural
anthropology- and not eventhe one that's most relevantto present-dayconditions.
I will focushereon a paradigmshift and its preconditions:
the move from the
anthropologicalcritique of representationtowards a more comprehensivecultural
critique.That is, a changefrom the questioningof translationalauthority- which still
dependson a bipolarnotionof translation- towardsa moredynamic,multi-layered
andsubversive
understanding
of'culture astranslation'.In otherwords,I am interestedin an epistemological
rupturewhich seemsto be crucialfor thereorientation
of
culturalanthropologyandits openingup to a critical studyof globalization.wemight
adaptthewell-knownquestionaskedby Clifford Geerrz,"What happens to verstehen
wheneiffihlen disappears"?
(GeertzI 983: 56) - in otherwords,what happensto the
'from thenative'spoint
anthropological
idealof empathetic
understanding,
of view',
oncewe have abandonedthe notion of a close,transculturalidentificationwith the
peoplestudied?"what happensto verstehenwheneinfiihlendisappears"?
well, what
happensto translationwhen culturalunderstandingdisappears?
Evenlookingat thebackgroundto the recent'globalturn'in anthropology(Inda
and Rosaldo2002),it is clearly misleadingto narrow translationdown to 'cultural
understanding'.If cultural anthropologyembodiesknowledgeof translationof and
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betweencultures(without necessarilyhaving reflectedon the fact), that is certainly
'cultural understanding'.Instead,we know that a major probnot simply a matterof
lem for translationin cultural anthropologyis the way the languagesand,evenmore
importantly,the ways of thinking of othercultures- especiallythoseoutsideEurope
- haveto be 'translated'into the languages,the categoriesand the conceptualworld
of a Westernaudience.The difficulty also arisesfrom the fact that oral discourses
and actionsare transportedinto a fixed, written form - as JamesClifford hasput it,
"writing includes,minimally, a translationof experienceinto textual
ethnographic
form" (1988:25).
Added to that, anthropology,as a scienceof cultural comparison,works with
comparativeterms and analytic conceptssuchas kinship, ritual, power, social conflict, hierarchy,religion andmany more.The problemis that the translationof other
within
culturesmay be furtherdistortedby describingindigenousconceptualizations
translation
yet
anthropological
anotherlevel,
a Westemconceptualsystem.And on
mustitself be viewedasa specificculturalpractice,boundup with specificdiscursive
and epistemologicalenvironmentssuchas colonialismand orientalism.Translating
culturesis closelyintermeshedwith powerrelations,andthusin mostcaseswith relationshipsof cultural inequality(seeTymoczkoand Gentzler2002;Niranj ana1992).
Consideringthis extremelybroadhorizon,it was only a very first stepwhen,from
the 1920sonwards,American cultural anthropologybeganto carry out empirical
studiesand translationsof other languages,especiallyNative American languages
"transla(WernerandCampbell1973:398).This is alsothe casewith Malinowski's
tion of whole contexts"(1966:1lff.). Facedwith the problemof translatingmagic,
Malinowski respondedby calling for a far greatercontextualizationof culturalmeanings - in termsboth of moral or aestheticvaluesand of specificsituationalcontexts,
the functionsof words, activities,interestsand speechacts.From the 1950son, this
notion of a comprehensivetranslationof culturestook up an increasinglycentral
thatthe
positionin British socialanthropology(seeAsad 1986).It is no coincidence
l97l festschrift for Edward Evans-Pritchardis entitled The Translationof Culture
(Beidelman1971).This 'translationalturn' was set in motion by Evans-Pritchard's
"a twin is a bird" (1957:
paradigmatictranslationdilemma:the Nuer claim that
l31ff.). How can this be translatedinto Europeanlanguagesand their incompatible
notionsof rationality?The issueprompteda debateon the epistemologicalfoundations oftranslation in anthropology,and on the intelligibility and translatabilityof
otherways of thinking in general.It is a debatethat questionsthe assumptionof an
reality and implicitly criticizesuniversalistcriteria
objective,language-independent
of rationality (seeWinch 1964).
Theseexamplesshouldbe enoughto indicatethat anthropologicaltranslationex'cultural understanding'(for morehistoricaland contemporary
tendsfar beyondjust
examplesconcerningthe role of translationin anthropologyseeBachmann-Medick
2004);instead,it directscritical attentionto the cultural universalizationof Westem
standardsofrationality, objectivity and logic. From there,it is not a very large step
to call into questionthe dominanceof Europeantranslationalauthority.Arising from
'writing culture'
the critique of representationin what has becomeknown as the
debatesincethe 1980s(seeClifford andMarcus1986),themovehasalsoopenedup
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translation studies and cultural theory to the factor of powcr and interpretive
ar.rthority.
This discourseon the rclationship between cultural translationand representation
of the Other (Bachmann-Medick1997)deservesa brief mention hcre, sinceit offers
impofiant basic principlcs for contcmporary concerxs around cultural globalization
with its world-widc circulation of symbols and images and, of course, also confrcntations of symbols and images.Thus, as part of the linguistic and rhetorical turn
in ethnologyand in the 'writing culture'debate,translationwas no longerconsidered
merely undcr the categoryof 'faithfr"rlness'toan 'original'. Instead,it took on the
valuc of a medium through which spccific representationalconventionsand a specific
authorityin cultural mediation establishthemselves.Ethnographicdescriptionsare
themsclvesinterpreting translationswith the statusof independenttexts - texts that
make use of rhetorical strategics,tropes, metaphors and so on. Here, the category
of translationgains a new emphasis,inasmuchas anthropologicalpracticeitself can
bc r-rnderstood
as a creative processof translationthat synthesizes,and thus virtually
'invcnts',
unified cultural entities(Sperber1993).As a result,cultural translationis
to a large extent cultr-rralconstruction.
The insight has promptedwhat has often been called a 'crisis of representation'
a crisisthat also opensup new analyticalperspectives.
On the one hand,criticizing
the rhctoric of rcpresentationbrings us to the phenomenonof a 'translation without
an original'. This is sonrethingthat ariscswhen signs and symbolstake on a life of
thcir own in the global circulationof representations,
so that translationnow appears
as lust a represcntationofrepresentations.
On the otherhand,this kind offocns also
presentsthc opportunity to reflect on the limitations of a holistic understandingof
culturc, and to work towards replacing a territorially defined notion of culturc with a
nlore dynatnic versiotr.A new, transnationalethnographyis clearly characterizedby
what Gisli Pälsson( 1993)calls a "going bcyond boundaries".It cannothelp raising
questionsabor-rt
power relationshipsand culturalhierarchies,thus shiftingour interest
to thc "politics of translating(Third World) cultures"(Dingwaney 1995:3).
At this crucial moment of epistemologicalrupture,the idea of 'cultural understanding' astranslation'scentralcomn.ritment
will havebcgunto seemf-artoo harmonious.
Firstly,that is becauseof the inevitable and I think often productive- misunderstanding bctweencultures,whcre we needto ask much more insistentlyabout the role of
translationin resolvingsuch situations.It is not cultural translation'ssuccessbut its
fäilurcs that offcr the greaterand more interestingchallengefor cultural anthropology
which appliesto the Pepsicaseas well, by thc way. Secondly,'translationas cultural
undcrstanding'hasto be radically qucstionedin view of the repressionof minority
culturesand marginalizedlanguages,and of the asymmetriesand one-sidedness
of
ethnography'sclaim to translatein a culturally undcrstandingway.
A postcolonialanthropologycanno longerdo without a politicisationof the metaphor of cuituraltranslation.Its epistemologicaldoubtsare embeddedin thc fact that
translationusuallytakesplacebetweenunequalsocieties.Even a critically distanced
translationis subjectto the inequality of languages,that is, to the global hierarchy
betweenorality and literacy and the power gap betweenlanguagesof the First and the
Third World.To do justicc to this statcof afläirs in a global,post-nationalworld, only
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a polyphonyof translationwould be enough.Here,attentionis turningmoreandmore
to the forms of cultural resistanceto transnationaltranslatingand being-translated,
To quote
formsthatarelocatedin culturallyspecificpracticesandregionalresistances.
otranslate',
"Any
eachtime locally and
transnationalcultural studymust
Homi Bhabha:
specifically,what decentresand subvertsthis transnationalglobality" (1994:24I).
Influencedby postcolonialtheory today's anthropology,too, has learnedto use
new conceptsandnew notionsof translationas a way of engagingnot only with the
globalizedworld of relations of consumption,but also with 'entangledhistories'
(ShaliniRanderia)betweencultures.An ethnographyof culturalencountermight, for
example,investigatehow Westernconcepts,ideasof society,or evenmodelsof practice aretranslatedinto themodernizationandtransformationprocessof non-European
cultures.An examplewould be Shingo Shimada'sexplorationof the translationintensiveprocessof national identity constructionin Japanesesociety (Shimada
2000).In caseslike these,translationbecomesan entranceticket - often a morethan
dubiousone- into global culture.However,culturalnegotiationmay comeinto play
from quite other directions,suchas the recentopeningup ofcultural anthropology
to indigenousreception- to a critical back-translationof ethnographictexts by the
indigenouspeoplethemselves.This is occurringon the basisof a discoursewith the
indigenouspopulation,not a discourseaboutthem(Gottowik 1998).
Centralto all thesevariationson the themeof translationis the insight into the
andoverlappingof differentcultures,affiliationsandidentities.This
multi-layeredness
'culture
forcesus to expandthe notion ofculture beyondholistic restrictions:hence
as translation'.The formulation alone indicateshow, in cultural anthropology,the
categoryof translationis becomingincreasinglymetaphorical.But I would like to
arguethat this is preciselywhat gives it suchpolitical momentum.Ever more doubt
seemsto be caston the long-lived anthropologicalidea of cultureas a completeand
unified entity,responsiblefor securingtradition and identity. Especiallyin the light
of postcolonialand global configurations,culture is coming to be understoodas a
hybrid field oftranslation processes.It is notjust that culturesare translatable- an
ideathat managedto survivefor a very long time with the help of cultural semiotics.
Rather,culturesconstitutethemselvesln translationandas translation.That is to say,
they shouldbe viewed as the componentsor resultsof translationprocesses.In this
"both transnationalandtranslational"(1992:
senseHomi Bhabhanotesthat cultureis
438). For a transnationalculturalanthropology,culturaltranslationcanthus act asan
anti-essentialist
and anti-holisticmetaphorthat aims to uncovercounter-discourses,
discursivespaces
discursiveformsandresistantactionswithin actlttxq heterogeneous
of cultures,oftenreferredto as 'hybridity', shifts
within a society.This kanslatedness
thenotion of culturetowardsa dynamicconceptof cultureasa practiceof negotiating
cultural differences,and ofcultural overlap,syncretismand creolization.
Theseare the new key terms of contemporarypostcoloniallyinformed cultural
'third
theory.They help conceptuallyto processoscillatingrelationshipsin a kind of
space'("by exploring this Third Space,we may elude the politics of polarity and
emergeas the othersof our selves",Bhabha 1994: 39), themselvesonly emerging
through the experienceof multiple cultural affiliation and layered- if not broken
- identity. In view of all this, cultural anthropologyshould be taking up a more
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quiddity now haveblurry edges"(ibid.: 388), easybordersand exclusionsbetween
selfandotherceaseto be an option.
Now to my third point. Theseissuesopen up anotherperspectiveon a changed
culturalanthropology,in thatthereorientationofanthropologicaltranslationis closely
associatedwith an epistemologicalrupture. I refer to the break with the dominant
principle of dichotomy in perceptionsof the Other - a principle that took shape
within the history of colonialismand its complicity with the emergenceof modern
anthropology.To seethat this principle still holds today,we need only look at the
bipolarity
prognosesof a 'clashof civilizations'(Huntington1996)andthe associated
anddichotomyof the USA s world-orderideologies,furtherreinforcedby the events
of SeptemberI I th, 2001. I would just mentionherethe trend,currentlypredominant
in the United States,towards an imperial translationwhere all forms of violence,
'terrorism'.r
and of oppositionpreparedto contemplateviolence, are translatedas
This kind of hegemonictranslationpracticeis part of the challengefacedby cultural
'hybrid' cultural configurationsand
anthropology.In line with its understandingof
interconnections,anthropologycan pit its insights on the multi-polar characterof
'us'and the enemies,of the
culturaltranslationagainstthe fossilizeddichotomyof
goodandthe evil; it canuseconcreteanalysesto uncoverthe culturalascriptionsthat
underliethis Manicheanconstruction.That includesmaking greateruse of the state
knowledge.It opensup
of being 'in-between'asa specialsourceof anthropological
by payingattentionto relationwider spacesfor a reciprocityin translationprocesses,
'writing back' (Ashcroft et al.
shipsbetweentranslationsandto back-translation- or
1989)- and,especially,by alertingus to the ambivalentactsof self-translationthat
permeatethe life-world practicesof migration.
by theYaleexampleI quoted
This is a kind of perspectivethat cannotbe generated
at the start.It addressed
only a one-dimensionalaxis oftranslation- an approachstill
in thrall to the credoof bipolarity. If the Yale websitehad drawn on the exampleof
RushdieratherthanPepsi,it would not havereducedtheprojectof culturaltranslation
to a marketing-orientedstrategyof cultural adaptationthat, in the end, amountsto
nothing other than a homogenization,a 'McDonaldization', of the world. Rather,it
would havebeenableto expandthe translationalprojectto both analyseandpromote
active, conflict-consciouscultural self-translation.The 'commitmentof translation'
would then be somethingakin to culturalnegotiationor cultural transformation.
I would like to closeby summarizingandlooking forward.The recent,more conceptuallyorientedpositionsof anthropologicaltranslationmay seemutopian if we
weigh up their chancesof being realizedin the light of the world systemand today's
hegemonizedglobal politics. But the accusationof utopianismappliesevenmore if
we cling to the old model of culturaltranslationas 'cultural understanding'.So, once
again: What happensto translationin anthropologywhen cultural understanding
disappears?
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I SeeDraper's contribution to the 2002 Duke University colloquium on 'Problems of Translation:
Violence as Languagewithin Global Capital'. Here, an anti-imperial or fragmentedmode of trans"used by the stateand major
lation is developedagainstthe dominant imperial mode of translation
(Draper
2002).
media to translate geopolitical events into an American framework"
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Thecategoryof translationoffersaprofoundlysensitiveindicatorof anthropology's
own transformationinto an anthropologyof globalrelations.Translationservesmore
and more to generaterelations;lessand lessto essentializeand 'close off' cultures
and culturaldifferencesby meansof understanding:The function of translation
is enhanced
sinceit is no longerpracticedin theprimary dualistic'them- us'
frameof conventional
ethnography
but requiresconsiderably
morenuancing
and shadingas the practiceof translationconnectsthe severalsitesthat the
researchexploresalongunexpectedand evendissonantfracturesof social
location(Marcus1995:100).
Translationis now becominga conceptof relationshipandmovement,in a way that
takespalpable,spatialshapein Rushdie'smetaphorofthe migrantas'travellerbetween
worlds'. Here, Rushdieis illustrating a notion of translationas travel - or travel as
translation- to which JamesClifford gavetheoreticalform in his original 1997study
Routes:Traveland Translationin theLate TwentiethCentury.This re-conceptionis
yet anotherproductofthe new pathsofenquiry openedup by culturalanthropology's
increasinglydynamicview of culture.It's a view thatprivilegesculturalcontactsand
border crossingsby 'peoplein transit'abovethe investigationand understandingof
sealed-off,unifiedculturalentities.Here,themomentof articulationI discussed
earlier
in this article,betweenrepresentation
(or construction)andculturalcritique,becomes
especiallyproductive.JamesClifford locateshis own work "on the borderbetween
an anthropologyin crisis and an emergingtransnationalcultural studies"(ibid.: 8).
It is preciselyherethat a fruitful 'intermediatespace'seemsto emerge,handin hand
with a new understandingof - evena paradigmshift in - translation:the traditional
hermeneuticclaim is being replacedby a pragmaticattentionto cultural networks
andentanglements.
Culturaltranslationis boundto appearwithin the horizonof what
Emily Apter callsa "translationaltransnationalism"
(2001:5).
Yet one fundamentalquestionremains:what is there,in the end, "at the heartof
the disciplineof anthropology"?Presumablyno longerthe "act of translationascommitmentto culturalunderstanding";perhapsinstead- so GeorgeMarcus- "the work
of comparativetranslationand tracingamongsites,which I suggestedwere basicto
the methodologyof multi-sitedethnography"(1995:111).or might therebe even
further-reaching,pragmaticactsof translationas cultural encountersin intercultural
contactzones,as cultural critique and as a concretemanagementof cultural differencesthat is readyto acceptconflict?
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